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Identify methods for early identification of CRE in an at 
risk population 
Identify three components of a screening tool 
List three components of the transfer tool 

 
 

 
 

 

Learning Objectives 



Population average =  10 
per square mile 
Settled by pioneers in the 
late 1800s 

Previously inhabited by 
Native American tribes 

Vast, rolling prairie and 
grasslands; fertile farmland; 
and glacial lakes 
Agriculturally based 
economy: cattle, hay, corn, 
soybeans, wheat and 
sunflowers 

Interesting facts about South Dakota 

850,000 
PEOPLE 

vs  

3.6 Million 
CATTLE 





Cover a 72,000-square-mile  
footprint and 86 counties 

AVERA: Who we are 

330 Locations 100 Communities 5 States 



AVERA: Who we are 

Making specialty care 
more accessible to 
rural residents 
through: 
•  eConsult 
• eICU 
• eEmergency 
• ePharmacy 
• eLongTermCare 
• eCorrectional Health 
 

The world’s most robust telemedicine 
program serving rural health care 

250 sites 

10% of CAH 



• Avera St. Luke’s Hospital  
• 109 Beds 

• Avera Dakota Plains 
• Surgical Center  

• Avera Mother Joseph 
Manor 
• 81 Beds 

• Avera Eureka Healthcare 
Center 
• 56 Beds 

 

Avera Aberdeen 



CRE 
Carbapenem-resistant Enterobacteriaceae, are a family of 
germs that are difficult to treat because they have high levels 
of resistance to antibiotics.  
• Gram negative species: Escherichia coli, Enterobacter 

species, Salmonella enterica, Proteus mirabilis and 
Citrobacter freundii, Serratia species, Pseudomonas species 
and Acinetobacter baumannii. 

• Carbapenemase producing organisms produce an enzyme 
located on plasmids that inactivates all ß-lactam antibiotics, 
including penicillins, cephalosporins, monobactams, and 
carbapenems.  
 



2015 CRE Definition Change 

“In the attempt to simplify: 
• CRE are Enterobacteriaceae that are: 

» Resistant to any carbapenem antimicrobial (i.e., MIC ≥ 4 mcg/ml for 
doripenem, meropenem, or imipenem OR ≥ 2 mcg/ml for ertapenem) 

OR 
» Documented to produce carbapenemase 

• In Addition: 
» For bacteria that have intrinsic imipenem nonsusceptibility (i.e., 

Morganella morganii, Proteus spp., Providencia spp.), resistance to 
carbapenems other than imipenem is required.” 

http://www.cdc.gov/hai/pdfs/cre/CRE-guidance-508.pdf  

http://www.cdc.gov/hai/pdfs/cre/CRE-guidance-508.pdf


TheraDoc®  alerts clinicians of at risk events
 

 
 

CRE Definition Interpretation 



CRE Definition Interpretation 



CRE Definition Interpretation 



  

Meropenem 



 

Meropenem Resistance 



The Beginning 

2/25/09 – the day it all began 
• Primary case had been a Long Term Care resident since July 

2008 
• Hospitalized 4 times since December of 2008 with pneumonia  
• Positive Sputum and Urine in February 2009 – confirmed at 

Minnesota Department of Health 
• First positive results in all of the surrounding states followed by 

Minnesota 
• Followed by positive in south east part of South Dakota 

 



Culture Results – Carbapenamase Producer 



CRE by the numbers 

2010 = 3 
2011 = 6 
2012 = 25 
2013 = 7 
2014 = 9 
2015 = 7 

• 14 additional cultures were reported throughout the state to 
SDDOH 



CRE South Dakota 
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CRE 2013 

CRE 2015 

CRE does not stay in one place 



Characteristics of case patients 
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CRE Age Distribution  
Median age 66 

 Infections per age category 



Citrobacter –
                           
Enterobacter aerogenes

Klebsiella oxytoca

E.coli –  

Klebsiella 

E. Cloacae 

CP-KPC

68% 

32% 

2015 South Dakota Enterobacteriaceae 



Widespread effects of infections and antibiotic use 

Long Term 
Care 

Hospital Department 
of Health 



Taking steps to stop the spread of CRE 

Request for CRE be added as a 
notifiable disease  
Reporting mandated July 1, 2013 
Reports are electronically 
submitted to public health 

• Provide line lists of patients who 
were culture positive  

• Reports include the patient’s location of 
residence 

 



Taking Steps to Stop the Spread - Leadership Commitment 

Joined State Department of Health CRE Taskforce 
Joined State Antibiotic Stewardship Workgroup 
Chief Medical Officers for system and facility were key to 
initiating change management 
Hosted CDC conference in area affected 
Attendees:  

Physicians  
Long Term Care facilities  
Pharmacists 

 

 



Taking steps to stop the spread of CRE 

Policies and documentation developed to identify 
patients 

• Documented in physician problem list 
• Added organism to admit assessment  
• Admission screening protocols 
• Developed policy for patients across the continuum 



  

Changes to stop the spread of CRE – Patient Problem 

All data is fictional and for demonstration purposes only.  



Assessment screen for resistant organisms 



Notifying staff of risk 

Critical Lab Value 
TheraDoc EZ Alerts 



Taking Steps to Stop Spread - Screening 
Yes - Completes Assessment 

Yes - Completes Assessment 



History of hospitalization outside the US in last 6 
months  
History of admission to long term care or long term 
acute care in last 6 months in certain counties in North 
and South Dakota 

    AND 
Patient has an indwelling device or chronic wound 
Positive screen result reflexes to a rectal culture 
collection and the patient is placed in isolation 

CRE active surveillance screening policy 



Screening instructions 
 
 
 
Orders initiated in the medical record 

Taking Steps to Stop Spread - Screening 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
 



Screening Procedure – How to guide 

• Obtain cotton-tipped swab culturette.  
• Insert cotton swab into the rectum 

(or into ostomy), rotate it gently and 
remove.  

• Place swab in transport media and 
send to lab. 

• Specimens are sent to lab 
immediately after collection.  



  

Screening Procedure – Training the staff 

 
 



Active Surveillance in Long Term Care Facilities 

The same screen is completed in Long Term Care (LTC) 
Residents with Active or Colonized CRE:  

• Utilize Contact Precautions (adapted to fit the setting) for: 
» Direct Care of Resident: 

 Toileting 
 Bathing 
 Preparing for bed 

» When handling body fluids 
» If secretions are contained, residents can participate in 

activities as directed by Infection Prevention 



Requirements for contact precautions are relaxed for residents who: 
• can perform hand hygiene 
• are continent of stool 
• are less dependent on staff for activities of daily living (ADLs) 
• are without draining wounds 

Standard precautions should be practiced for all patients 
• includes the use of gowns and gloves when contact with 

colonized/infected sites or body fluids is possible 
Residents transferred to an acute care facility will be isolated if they 
are colonized or actively infected 

LTC - MDRO Precautions 



For residents with uncontrolled secretions/excretions (including those 
who are incontinent) all therapy and other rehabilitation treatments and 
activities should be provided in the room of the resident if feasible and 
if resident safety is not jeopardized 

• Therapists must follow infection prevention measures: 
» Hand hygiene before entering and prior to leaving the room 
» Wear gloves with all contact and perform hand hygiene after removal 

of gloves 
» Wear a gown if contact with the resident or their environment is 

anticipated 
» Dedicate therapy equipment, instruments and devices when possible 

 If not possible clean equipment immediately after use 

LTC - Precautions for therapies 



Individualized to the resident and the least restrictive possible 
• For residents whose secretions can be controlled  
• Determined based off resident ability to perform hand 

hygiene and other recommended practices for containing 
secretions 

• Resident should perform hand hygiene and have clean 
clothing on prior to leaving room 

• Clean and disinfect items between resident use 

LTC - Precautions for social activities 



Notifications 

Use of Transfer form 
http://www.cdc.gov/hai/pdfs/toolkits/InfectionControlTrans
ferFormExample1.pdf  (graphic next slide) 
Called affected facilities 
Educated affected facilities 
 

http://www.cdc.gov/hai/pdfs/toolkits/InfectionControlTransferFormExample1.pdf
http://www.cdc.gov/hai/pdfs/toolkits/InfectionControlTransferFormExample1.pdf


  



  

CDC’s Antibiotic Resistance Solutions Initiative 

http://www.cdc.gov/drugresistance/pdf/state-ar-prevention-protect-programs.pdf 



CRE Prevention Progress 

2013 Bugs and Drugs: CRE and Antimicrobial 
Stewardship Symposium presented by the CDC took 
place in Aberdeen 
2013 CRE became a Reportable Disease in South 
Dakota 
South Dakota CRE Workgroup was developed 

Members from Avera, Sanford, South Dakota Department 
of Health, South Dakota Infection Control Council and the 
CDC were members 



Taking Steps to Stop the Spread - Leadership Commitment 

Joined State Department of Health CRE Taskforce 
Joined State Antibiotic Stewardship Workgroup 
Chief Medical Officers for system and facility were key to 
initiating change management 
Hosted CDC conference in area affected 
Attendees:  

Physicians  
Long Term Care facilities  
Pharmacists 

 

 



Actions That Reduced Spread 

Leadership Support 
Antibiotic Stewardship Program 
CRE screening protocols 
Lobbied for CRE to be a reportable disease 
Improved notification of receiving and source facilities 
Developed alerting systems 



Actions that reduced spread - control antibiotic use 

Initiated system wide antibiotic monitoring 
• Reduced the use of fluoroquinolones by 50% 

Standardized order sets 
Educated physicians 
Pharmacy commitment 
Infectious Disease consult available via telemedicine 



Current State of CRE 



Challenges addressed 
Changing Resistance Patterns 
Community problem of CRE in Long Term Care 
Process/Steps 

Initiated active screening program 
Cooperated with State Department of Health 
Educated frontline staff 
Inter-facility Transfer Form developed 

Antibiotic Stewardship focus 
 

Executive Summary 



Leadership Engagement 
• Engaged leaders (system and hospital level) 
• Department of Health Commitment 

Results 
• 70% reduction in cases 

Success factors/pre-requisites 
• Communication, Communication, Communication 

 

Executive Summary 
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